Scope senza filo
Balais sans fil
Cordless sticks
Aspirabriciole
Aspirettes
Handheld
Portatili per uso speciale
Aspirettes à usage spécial
Special use handheld
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASPIRABRICIOLE • ASPIRETTE • MAIN Rentals</th>
<th>• PORTATILI PER USO SPECIALE • ASPIRETTE À USAGE SPÉCIAL • SPECIAL USE HANDHELD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAZZ P. 117</td>
<td>ULTRA VORTEX P. 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOVIS P. 118</td>
<td>CAPTOR P. 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WET&amp;DRY/DRY CYCLEAN P. 118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLIK P. 118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDY POWER MASTER/WET&amp;DRY/DRY P. 119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDY2 WET&amp;DRY/HANDY PLUS P. 119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JAZZ

S102
COD. 35601644
• Filtro Wet & Dry
• Filtre Wet & Dry
• Filter Wet & Dry

S103
COD. 35601645
• Filtro tessuto
• Filtre tissu
• Cloth filter

S105
COD. 35601646
• Filtro microfibra
• Filtre microfibre
• Microfiber filter
**JOVIS - JIVE - CLIK**

**JOVIS**
- **WET & DRY CYCLEAN**
  - **S83**
    - COD: 35600530
    - Filtro pre motore
    - Filtre aspiration
    - Pre motor filter
  - **S82**
    - COD: 35600529
    - Filtro pre motore
    - Filtre aspiration
    - Pre motor filter
  - **S91**
    - COD: 35600832
    - Filtro pre motore
    - Filtre aspiration
    - Pre motor filter

**JIVE**
- **T110**
  - COD: 35601348
  - Filtro tessuto
  - Filtre tissu
  - Cloth filter
  - Dry Models SJ24DW06 SJ4000DW6
- **T111**
  - COD: 35601349
  - Filtro Epa
  - Filtre Epa
  - Epa filter
  - Dry Models SJ36DWV6 SJ48DW6B6 SJ60DWB6
- **T112**
  - COD: 35601350
  - Filtro
  - Filtre
  - Filter
  - Wet & Dry Models SJ36WWB6 SJ48WWE6 SJ60WWR6

**CLIK**
- **S96**
  - COD: 35601177
  - Filtro pre motore
  - Filtre aspiration
  - Pre motor filter
  - Standard models
- **S97**
  - COD: 35601178
  - Filtro pre motore + spazzola
  - Filtre aspiration + brosse
  - Pre motor filter + bristle
  - Models with Auto Clean System

**ASPIRABRICIOLE - ASPIRETTES - HANDHELD**
HANDY POWER MASTER - HANDY2/HANDY PLUS

HANDY POWER MASTER
WET&DRY/DRY

- S65 COD. 09200247
  - Filtro pre motore
  - Filtre aspiration
  - Pre motor filter

- S64 COD. 09200246
  - Filtro pre motore
  - Filtre aspiration
  - Pre motor filter

HANDY2 WET&DRY
HANDY PLUS

- S66 COD. 09200248
  - Filtro pre motore
  - Filtre aspiration
  - Pre motor filter

- S67 COD. 09200249
  - Filtro pre motore
  - Filtre aspiration
  - Pre motor filter

- S68 COD. 09200248
  - Filtro pre motore
  - Filtre aspiration
  - Pre motor filter

- S69 COD. 09200248
  - Filtro pre motore
  - Filtre aspiration
  - Pre motor filter

- S65 COD. 09200247
  - Filtro pre motore
  - Filtre aspiration
  - Pre motor filter

- S66 COD. 09200248
  - Filtro pre motore
  - Filtre aspiration
  - Pre motor filter

- S67 COD. 09200249
  - Filtro pre motore
  - Filtre aspiration
  - Pre motor filter

- S68 COD. 09200248
  - Filtro pre motore
  - Filtre aspiration
  - Pre motor filter

- S69 COD. 09200248
  - Filtro pre motore
  - Filtre aspiration
  - Pre motor filter
ULTRA VORTEX

S119
COD. 35601675
• Filtro pre motore
• Filtre aspiration
• Pre motor filter

Y32
COD. 35601676
• Rullo battitappeto
• Agitateur
• Agitator

ULTRA VORTEX
CAPTOR PORTATILI PER USO SPECIALE - ASPIRETTES À USAGE SPÉCIAL - SPECIAL USE HANDHELD

S72
COD. 35600125
- Filtro pre motore
- Filtre aspiration
- Pre motor filter